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The War Fifty Years Ago

Rotecrans Completing McClellan's Work In Western
"Virginia Confederates Under Floyd Defeated at
Carnifex Ferry General Benham Criticised For
Failure to Annihilate Enemy Colonel John W. Lowe
Killed Relative ot Geerfe Washinta Also Falls.
General Robert E. Lee 'Defeated at Cheat Mountain.
Small Skirmishes' In Missouri The Launching of
the ; Kearsarge Albert Sidney Johnston' Appointed
to Command All Confederates In Mississippi.

By JAMES A. EDCER.TON.
ICopjrrliht by 'American Trcs Atsocla- -

linn, lfill 1
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G on July 14 Hint lio line "aunt- -

Jiltnlcd the oncaiy In western
vlrglnln" and tu.it "secession

It killed lu this country1' wns not
borne out by Inter event's. General W.
S. Hoseerans find to complete the work.
Pitted ngnliut LI m was no less n coin,-- '
mnnucr man iioucrt t.. j.oc. two
month nfter tbo close ot McClcllan'
brlllfnu campaign notions of goino,notio
again occurred In western Virginia.
During the week ending Pept. 'lo were
fought tlio battles ot Carulfcx Ferry
and Cheat Mountain. ,

In justice to General Rosecrans It
should be said that bn Actually planned
the linttlo of 'itlcli Mountain, the de-

cisive action In McClelhn's campaign.
sN'ut only so., but ho" had to lubor for
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oikbiut, ai.heut stuxxv jobkstox, ap--
rUUITED Br DAVIS OP 1MB
(OXM OKUACY TO COMMAND ALL TROUI--

ID klMMlSHIlTI, IK HKHTBMHKM, UflL
OIMIIAL JOHNSTON'S UKATII IN 1RH
BATTI.i: UP HI11I.OU IK APnib, 18GJ, WAS

BEVXUE liLOW TO THE SOUTH.

come tlino to pot tho upptonl ot his
miperior. Itosecruua was burn In 1810
nud was educated, at West Point,
where tor several jenrs hu was an In-

structor In engineering. Tlio Confed-erut-

lilstorlmi, I'ollaril, virtually ad-

mits that Itosccruus outgeneraled Leo
lu western Virginia and tlniilly did cud
the tlglitlng In that section, which
iiiCk'llun uunouueed bad been ended
sumo months before.

The position ot tho forces In west-

ern Virginia In early September wus
roughly ad follows: General Lee's
headquarters were at Huuterslllc, and
fnclng him General Rosccrans had
placed (leucral J. J, Iteynolds lu the
vicinity of Cheat Mountain pass. The
Confederate General Johu B. Floyd,
vv ho had been secretary of war In Bu-

chanan's cabinet, was In the Ganlcy
valley, threatening to cut off General
Jacob D. Cox. '

Fight at Carnifex Ferry.
Tor tho purpose of striking Floyd

and saving Cox, Uencrul Kosocriius
made u rapid march toward tho Gau-le- y

valley. Ills route lay through
some of tho most plcturesqua scenery
lu the mountains, his unuy being com-
pelled to thread wild mountain roads
aud narrow trails. Ksieclally rugged
was tho uscciit of Gauloy 'mountain,
tho Mumnilt ot which hu reached on
tii'in. t). lie now began to encounter
Fluid's plikets and on the next day
miw tho enemy lu force, Flojd'a.iiosl-tlo- u

was n stroug one. Ho was lu a
bend ot tho river, with each of bis
Hunks .protected by tho stream, ills
front wus shielded by a wood. A bat-tei- y

on. Illicit ground commanded the
only toad by which itosccrans 'could
ndrance. The Union aruiy was nearly
G.ooo strong und the encrny something

'less. i

Tho Federal commander sent d

a brlgndo under, General,, II, V.

Ilenham to reconnolter lu force. This
brigndo consisted of tbreo Ohio regi-

ments and two batteries. Tho battle
began itiou tho emergence of the Un-

ion troops from the woods. Tho Tcutli
Ohio, Colonel Lytle. was In advance
nnd charged the ConfcflVrno center,
but was met by such a hot Are that
tho "Buckeye boys" sought shelter In
tho woods, from which they continued
tho fight., Lytic was wounded, and bis

it horse 'was shot under blin. General
Itcnham In tho meantime ordered tho
Twelfth and Thlileeuth Ohio to attack
the Confederate light, which tbey did
under cover of tho woods. Upon
emerging Into tho open 'the rour pf bat-

tle became continuous In this new
qtinrtcr. One of tlio Union batteries
was noon wheeled Into position nnd
began n duel with tho Confederate
guns, bIIpucIuk two of them. In lead-

ing Ills advance Colonel John W, Lovvo

of the Twelfth' Ohio was killed.
General Itnsc-ruii- now ordered up

another brigade, consisting; of three
more Ohio regiment, under the com- -
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mnnd ot Colonel Robert L. McCook.
Many of theso troojis were Germans,

nd v Itti a ery of "Forward, my bully
hitch!" McCook led them to tho fight
t double quick. Scarcely bad they

got Into action than thoy were with-
drawn, .however, nnd as darkness was
now coming on General Bosccraoa or-

dered his men to sleep on their arms,
ready to renew battle In the morning.

Floyd Bctreat at Night. '
During the night Klojd retreated

across the river, destroying tho tem
porary bridge and tho ferryboat to
prevent pursuit. The Confederate
,lcft it' largo amount of camp equip-
age. The Union losses wpro about
fifteen killed und seventy wounded,
aud tho Confederate casualties were
smaller. The moral cffeit ot victory
rent ed with the Federals, ns tho move-
ment against Cox wns frustrated. It
was (.tainted that If McCook bad. been
allowed to continue his charge, the
uoureucrnics vvouia navo been disas-
trously dofcutcd aud owing to their
cooped up position , wight have been
captured, General Bcijham was criti-
cised, and nwjng lo tbls aud other ac-
tions dlhinlssed later from the service.

The bittlu of Chcut Mountain con-
sisted ot stlrnilJhe,st chlelly fought on
tho morning of Scot-- 12. but lasting
until as l.)tc ns tho 15th. 'General
Itcjnolt'.s was at lils tlmo lu com-
mand of liosctrans' First brigade,
consisting of tho Thirteenth, Four
teenth and Fifteenth Indiana, tho
Thtid and Sixth Ohio,1 detachments
from two Virginia regiments, two
troops of lavnlry and a battery.
These forces extended In a long line,
guarding hu roads through tho s,

with headquarters at Cheat
Mountain pass. Tlio Imttle was occa-
sioned ly an effort of General Leo .to
break through this line, enpture Iteyn-
olds' army lu detail and cither strike
Jto'ccraus at Gnuley or press through
to tho Obo river, rickets or scouting
parties from tho two armies bad Ikkmi
thrown out constantly, and tbcro were
encounters almost dally.

Lea's movement began on tho night
of Sept. 11. It Is said that bo had
D.QOO men and with theso designed
making simultaneous attacks on the
pass, ou Elkwnter, a fow miles distant,
and on what Is known ns tho summit,
where Colonel Kimball with the Four-
teenth Indlanu wns stationed.', Kim-
ball bad been wnnied of Leo's, ap-
proach and when the telegraph lines
vrcre cut, at midnight; on tho 11th pre-
pared for notion. X storm was raging
at tho time, nnd through this ho has-
tened down tiie mouutaln, soon en-

countered tbo Confederates niid.drovo
them back. In tho meantime Colonel
Coons, In command of tbo Federal
forces at the pass, hnd been ijlosciy
Invested, but bad repulsed the enemy.
Kimball now sent somo men to

Coons, and these, with ono In-
diana and two Ohio regiments, suc-
ceeded In dispersing tho enemy, who
cast away heavy baggage and supplies
In thch: flight At another point Cap-
tain Footo with n fow Indiann troops
repulsed n largo forco of Confederates.

Thcro wcro about 5.000 of southern
troops In theso various actions on tho
mountain undpf coenraand of General
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OJUCSAU O. W, UENIIAU, WHO UNDEH
OENEBAL T, B. 1IOHEC1IANS FOUOHT TUB
SATTL OV CAllMeX PEII11Y, AIUMION
V1CTOIIT, HUT WAS C1IITIC1UEU rOH HUT
OAPTUllIhO KLOTD H A1IUY AND APIXB-WAB-

WA8 BIBUIXSEO VBOH TUB BXUV-JO-

Andersod of' Tennessee. While they
vyero lielng driven back General Leo
with the main nrray was fating Gen-
eral Iteynolds nt Kit: water The Con-fcd-

ales, attempted to iidrnn-.e- . but a
IKiftlon'of t.i oiuls' Imtlery made such
havoc mi ong tlieiii llinl they soon
withdrew, Iae ncaln utlemptcd a
Hank movement ngiilnst Cheat Summit
on the 1,'tli; luff, being once more

he up nnd his
gnvd pi-j- nt inlsniKii': to t'lu Ohio
Tl-- I'ideril l(isis In lie(. varlmtse-linn- s

wefe ten killed, fnurteiMl woti'lui

.'U and HlMy-fiiu- r mls.lu. The Con- -

federates lost approximately IPO killed
nnd wounded nnd nlucty prisoners.
The Confederates forces far outnum-
bered the Union men, but bad the

of attacking. In a, mouatala-ou- s

country. One of the Confederate
killed on the Ifitb was Colonel John
A. Washington, n collateral descendant
of the, first president. Colonel Wash-
ington bad at ono time owned Mount
Vernon, but had told It to the Mount
Vernon society. i i

Beginning of Lexington Siege.
During this week there were several

other skirmishes, extending all the way
from eastern Virginia Missouri The .Hks ago, will allow J0O bo
mnab lujipuruiiii 1,1 u"1?" i"tw uvt.vu
beginning tho siege of Lexington. Mo.
As this tlego lasted, till near' the end
of the following week, however. It will
bo told In a Inter story. Other affair
wcro at Lucas Ilcnd, Ky.. on the 10th,
In which tho Confederate losses were
reported nt sixty-eight- : at Stewart'
HIlC Va., tho 11th. where the

bad twelve killed; at Lcwlns- -
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GKXnil, rLOTO WAS PntSIUENT BV
ClIAMAX'S StCIIETAIlT OP WA AMD WAS
vanr vitroi-tibA- in Tut xontii nt--
CAUSE IT WAS CIIA110EU TlUTIIl nATt
TASJL1 ADVAXTAOK OP BIS BIH11 TO

Tllim 11VF.K A1IUS in ASMCB1TUIM TO
TUK SOUIH ASIA COSfKOEBAT

UK WAS DEPTATEU III liUSXCilAK
AT CAIIMPU rkUltT. 'L

vXlIcC ,Va.rols'ou tiie lltlu laVhlcb
during n rcconnolssance la .force from
the Chain bridge at Washington the
Federals sustained n loss of six killed
and Igbt wounded, Confederntp losses
being unreported; nt, looncTllp, Mq..
ou the 13th. where tbo Federals lost
one killed nnd four wounded nnd tho
Confederates twelve killed and thirty
wounded; at, llnll Cross Roads. Va.,
same day. where Uic Federals bad
four killed; at Sbepardstnwn, Va.. on
the 14th, vvbero tho Confederate loss
was four killed nnd sixteen wounded;
at Darnestnwn, lid.. Sept. 13. where
llvo companies of Union men repulsed
450 Confederates; at mtchard's Mills,
Va., same day, wbcro tbo Federal loss
was one killed nnd three wounded and
the estimated Confederate loss was
eighteen killed nnd twenlyflvo wound-
ed, aud at Camp Tntbot. Mo., on tho
16th, where tho Confederates lost thir-
ty killed and flvo missing. There were
also two navnl actions of some note.
On Sept. 13 tho Confederate steamer
Yurktown was driveu off from an' at-

tack on'Newport News, and on the fol-

lowing day the Confederate privateer
Judah wns destroyed near Penancola
by tho United mates flagship Colorado.

' The Eeanarge 'launched. '

Other events of tho week wcro as
follows: Ou Sept. 11 was ',launcbd
tbo, Kearsarge. wlflch afterward was
to win .luiuiortauty uy tuning toe
Abtbama. Ou Sept 12 , General B.
F.' liutler. fresh from the victory at
nstterus fulct. wns authorized to 'raise
UkOUO ttroojis lq New Kngland. Sept.
13 tho pollco arrested ten Ilaltlmore
members of tho Maryland legislature;
also tho mayor, two editors aud somo
others'.

More fateful than nil, ou the 13th
Gcucral Albert Sidney Johnston was
appointed to command all the Confed
erate forces on tlio Mississippi.

At tho outbreak ot tbo war this
veteran ot Mexico nnd of Texas, whom
President Davis considered bis ablest
commander, had been In commnnd of
tho United States troops on the I'aelfle
const Ue promptly resigned, made
hU way across tho plafua Ip I'ew Or-

leans aud reached Hlclimoud on Bept.
2., General Johnstou was then fifty-eig-

'years of, age.
General Johnstou established head-

quarters with Buckncr at Bowling
Green, Ky,

All Quiet on the Potomac. 1

Despite tho rcconnolssaucoat I.ewins-vlll- e,

nil wus "quiet on tn Fotomac',"
Gencrnl McClcllau, wbo alsyu over-

rated tbo enemy's forcer, was once
more engaged lu tho (wstltue ot laying
the ghost of Ileuiin-gnrd- , which haunt-
ed lilm night aud day. About this
tlmo he wrote In a letter to bis wife:
"Itodo along pickets frota Corcoran to
Chain bridge. Fonnd syrfythtag fn
good condition and ready for battle,
jf It. attacks now be will uierltably be
dfeated with' terrblo loss.' .'!feel now perfectly secure against at
tack, Tho next thing will bo to at-

tack him."
Alas, that "next thing4 did not coma

to pass until Lincoln begaa to Insist
on action many months later. ,

In another letter McClellan grow
almost humorous. "What a shnmc,"
bo snys, "that any nno shoold spread
such n wicked rumor lu regard my
being killed! I beg to assure you that
1 hnvo not been killed a single time
since I reached Washington." That

Mark Twain's remark when-bi- s

own demise wus minora that Hie re-

port of bis) death hnd been "very much
exaggerated." But "Little Mac" beat
Mark to It

ASIfllC ., ,

(Continued from Page 1)

opening, of I'lftli avenue, Kiilinukl, tho
work, honour, to ho ilotio by citizen
lnhor. Onu hundred dollars was ap-

propriated ut the meeting Inst evening.
This, uchled tn a sum of nearly four
hundred nltotted that district somo

to to ex

on

to

pended In opening up a thnroughfnra
which. It Is ca Id, will be of great ben
efit tn n large number of residents and
prnperly-o- ners.

The Improvement club will be given
the sum lo uso for this specific pur-
pose. Delegates whit H)oko before the
board declare Hint they enn perform
the work to tho satisfaction ot alt con-

cerned under litis sum. As a portion
of the money Is now available. It Is
predicted Hint dirt will liegln to fly out
Kntintikl way.
QarVs Recommendation.

City and County IJnclticcr (Jem's rec
ommendation that "split bids" bo nsk- -
ed for tlio iMivcment of King street met
with tho unanimous approval of the
hoard. By this method n contractor
can tile tenders for excavating, tho lay-
ing of concrete or tho Invlng of the
surface pavement separately or togeth-
er. It Is predicted that by asking for
tenders In this vvny the municipality
will save a conslilcratiln sum, as n
larger number of contractors would
enter the lists.

Dans for the paving of King street
lictwecn Nuu.inii stream and Keknullko
street, to cost nhout I'JCOOO, were sub
mitted liy Chairman Dnlght of tlio road
committee, nnd the city engineer was
authorized tn tall for tenders, thirty
days being allowed contractors tp sub
mit their lild-

The specltUatlons as prepared by the
engineer provide that four kinds of
tuning can bn bid on, oh In blocks, ere- -
(voted plno blocks, liltullthlc nnd gran
Itold top, with n concreto foundation
ot live Inches.

Gere contended for n live-Inc- h con-
crete base, us 'he that thetraf- -
llc In that district will vvnrrant tho
heavy foundation. The specifications
are said to cover nil details for tho
snfiijractory performance of tho work.
noyai nignwsy inrougn rleisrvation.

Willie In a mood for tho discussion
of streets nnd roads, tho city fathers
received with thanks n communication
iroin "Major Tlnils-rtnk- which notified
the board that the Federal authorities
bad mi objection tn tho extension und
widening ot,. thoroughfare through the
reservation tnSdghly feet, provided the
present street will form a portion of

- M.
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GERMAN AIRSHIP CO.
ISSUES ITS TIME TABLE

i i
Julius Buyer, connected with Hack-fcl- d

& Co., ot this city, nnd who has
been traveling in Germnny nnd but
lately returned to Hawaii, wns great-
ly Interested In the navigation of tho
air while he wns nway, so much ,so
that ho registered for n trip In.u lo

that was tn mako u (light under
tho directing of Cqunt Zeppelin, but
tho flight did not conio, off for tbo air-si- ll

ji was burned' In the, hangar.
It seems that everything Is lo run

ning order again In the line of air
navigation, for Mr, Bayer yesterday
received a folder which makes an
nouncement of airship excursions by
Zeppelin airships ot tho German Air
ship Navigation Company, The folder
Is like a steamship or railway folder
nnd makes announcements of sailings,
etc. In the regular matter of fact
way contained In all tlmo tubjes. The
older runner states
, "The rates for a trip of two hours

.will bo fifty dollars u person. Tn fur
ther administer to comrort it uutici
lunch und refreshments can bo ob-

tained during flights." , ,
The company Imposes a few condi-

tions. One Is that participation In a
flight Is entirely on tho responsibility
of the person participating. Tho Ger-

man Airship Navigation Company is
not responsible for any consequences
or unexpected occurrences that may
happen during an excursion. Tho
company reserves tho right to alter
the destination or duration of an In-

tended flight srjould weather condi-

tions necessitate a change.

' 'PRES. ELIOT-oV- " '
... , HARVARD pOMING

lu tho Coust dispatches' it states
that rWlilcnt Emeritus Chnrlos W.
Eliot of Harvard la planning to start
on a world's tour nhout November 7,

and oxpcc,U to occupy tlio. best art
of ' eight 'months on the trip. Ho will

. : i . . ;.. - - . -.- .,.
start towaru mo cam, ltwSiuk ui
Pacific on homeward bound end of the
voyage, making visit at Hawaii, nnd
arriving at San Francisco about July
l' noxl year Ho will visit nit of tho
principal cities and points of Interest
along uiu ruuiv.

Pimples
blackheads and oily skin may be
quickly overcome br the frequent
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FIRST PHOTO OF LATEST H. S. DREADNOUGHT, FLORIDA
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WASHINGTON. D. C Tho sister
Dreadnoughts, Florida and Utah, tho
mightiest war ships lu tlio American
Navy, will bo In lighting trim by

November 1Mb, according to tho cal-

culations of the naval exports. Tho
Utah, just placed In commission, will
enter tho docks of tho Now York
Navy Yard tn rccelvo tho Installation
of conning towers mid Hie sights for
her guns. Ah much secrecy sur-

rounds theso devices, they tiro In-

variably constructed nt a Government
yard instead of in tho plant ot a priv

S
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ready for ncllvo service simultaneous- - Tho displacement of tho two Dres,
ly with tho Utah. j nouKhts Is 2I.S2a tons each. Ti

lIll'SU IWII UUilllUK niruun-Vf- t will' iniritu-iuri- l KUlin, umi, 11,11,1-1- (11 u
lie attached tn the llrtt division of
tho Atlantic licit, Ihu Florida Incom-
ing tho rcgulnr flagship of tho divi-

sion and tho Utah replacing her when-

ever she goes to dork fur overhauling.
Captain Harry S, Knnpp will com-

mand tho Florida and Captain Henry
H. Benson tho Utah.

Greater In ovcry respect slxe, arm-

or and nrmnincnl tlio Florida and
thai will wrest from tho Delaware
mid North Dakntn tho honor of being

1

nnd sixteen rlfi

rnnstltiito tbo main T
hulls nro belled with nrnior rang I

from nlno tu eleven Indies In tliU
iiosa, vvlilto btcol walls a foot throii

the turrets. 'M

Tho ships nro &2I feet Wig.
Is expected, will hnvo n speed great
thnti the 20.75 knots by' 0
Navy Department's siiccHlctlOt
Each of theso castles of tbo Bcavi
lie maniieii uy n crew 111 ixiy oav

ate builder. Tlio Florida will hotbu most isivvcrful war vessels allo.it. and SSS men.
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Under the enervating con--

ditions of our climate
there is particular need

for some force -

giving tonic, and
this tonic is

foundtoper--

fection
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A Family Beer that should
be in every home


